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Animal Protocol Amendment Form A - Change PI
Use this form to change the Principal Investigator (PI) of an approved animal protocol. One form can be used to change the PI on multiple  protocols as long as all protocols will be transferred to the same PI - list all animal protocol numbers under Animal Protocol Details.
 
Complete forms can be submitted to the IACUC Office through Smartsheet: Save a copy of the complete form and then access the Smartsheet Amendment Submission Portal (no login required) to upload the form. Investigators other than the PI can submit this form, but the IACUC Office will need to confirm PI approval before the form is processed.
 
If you have questions about completing this form, please contact the IACUC Office at dfci_iacuc@dfci.harvard.edu.
1. Animal Protocol Details
2. New PI Information: Please complete all fields below. Incomplete forms will be returned.
3. Qualifications: Under IACUC policy, the Principal Investigator must be someone who can submit grants, who is Instructor level or above, or who is the director of a Core Facility. Does the new PI meet the requirements of this policy?
Please contact the IACUC Office for guidance. The new PI will need to apply for a waiver.
4. ARF Training: Has the new PI completed the ARF's mandatory investigator training, "The Humane Use and Care of Laboratory Animals"?
5. Animal Experience/Training: Will the new PI work with live animals?
A. Animal Experience/Training Summary
 
Please list all animal procedures/techniques the new PI will perform under the protocols in section 1, except euthanasia methods (these are captured in 3.B), and state whether the new PI is proficient with or needs training on each procedure/technique. Click here for an example experience/training summary. Also, please keep the following in mind:
 
1. Procedures/techniques include (but are not limited to) injection routes, animal identification methods, blood collection methods, imaging methods, surgical techniques, pre-anesthetics used, anesthetics used, and analgesics used. Click here for examples of what procedures/techniques to include and not to include in this list.
2. For isoflurane anesthesia, the method of administration must be specified - precision vaporizer and/or open drop/conical tube method.
3. For procedures/techniques where the new PI has no experience, state who will provide training.
B. Euthanasia Method(s)
 
All new rodent users must at minimum have experience with or be trained to perform euthanasia by CO2 exposure. Please check all that apply.
 
Note that all euthanasia must confirm to the AVMA Guidelines for the Euthanasia of Animals: 2020 Edition and must be approved by the IACUC. 
C. Certification of Endpoint Review
 
The effective application of endpoints is a must and requires that properly qualified individuals perform both general and study-specific observations of the research animals at appropriate time points. By checking the following box, you are certifying that the new PI of the animal protocols listed in section 1 has reviewed or will review each protocol's approved endpoints and monitoring, as well as SOP T006.
 
Approval of this amendment is contingent upon certification of endpoint review.
D. Cell Phone/Pager Number
 
Please provide the new PI's cell phone or pager number.
The ARF will only use this number if there is an emergency with the new person's animals.
E. Use of Diphtheria Toxin in Live Animals
 
Will the new PI use diphtheria toxin in live animals under any protocols listed in section 1?
New PI MUST review policy P038 and email signed copy of last page to IACUC Office. OHS clearance also required.
F. Access to Multiple Animal Rooms
 
Will the new PI need access to multiple animal rooms?
 
Note: This does not include animal procedure rooms.
Also, ETx and LFIC staff are not required to complete
this section.
G. Off-Hours Access
 
Will the new PI need off-hours access (outside the normal 6 AM to 6 PM facility schedule)?
 
Note: Do not check "Same as approved on protocol(s)" unless off-hours access is approved.
Hours of access requested (outside 6 AM to 6 PM facility schedule):
Rooms to which off-hours access requested:
Rationale for off-hours access:
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